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Abstract
Two medicinal plants, Curcuma longa (turmeric) and Nigella sativa (black cumin), have generated growing interest for their therapeutic antiinflammatory action. We hypothesize that commercially available topical C. longa and N. sativa cream (Dermacumin cream®) will significantly
decrease both the Feline Dermatitis Extent (FDE) and Severity Index (SI) and the pruritus scores after 3 weeks of twice-daily treatment of
feline head and neck dermatitis. Ten client-owned cats with feline head and neck dermatitis which had received no previous treatment. FDE
and SI scores gradually decreased on days 7 (P<0.001) and 28 (P<0.0001) compared to day 0. Similarly, decreased Visual Analog Scale (VAS)
scores were detected on days 7 and 28 (P<0.0001). Cats receiving the herbal cream for 3 weeks all had significantly decreased FDE and SI
scores, from 171.8 to 0 (P<0.0001), and VAS scores from 6.3 to 0 (P<0.0001). A positively elevated correlation (r=0.62, P<0.001) between FDE
and SI and VAS scores for each case through evaluation period was revealed. The present study supports a potential benefit of topical herbal
medicine against feline head and neck dermatitis.
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Kedi Baş ve Boyun Dermatitisi İçin Topikal Curcuma longa ve Nigella sativa
Kombinasyonunun Etkinliği: Açık Pilot Çalışma
Öz
İki şifalı bitki, Curcuma longa (zerdeçal) ve Nigella sativa (çörek otu), terapötik anti-enflamatuar etkileri yüzünden giderek artan ölçüde ilgi
çekmektedir. Sunulan çalışmada piyasada bulunan topikal C. longa ve N. sativa içeren kremin (Dermacumin krem®), baş ve boyun dermatitli
kedilerde günde iki kez tedavi edilmesinden 3 hafta sonra Feline Dermatitis Extent (FDE), Severity Index (SI) ve kaşıntı skorlarını önemli
ölçüde azaltacağını varsayıyoruz. Bu amaçla daha önce tedavi görmemiş olan baş ve boyun dermatiti olan on sahipli kedi kullanıldı. FDE ve
SI skorlarının 0. güne kıyasla 7. (P<0.001) ve 28. günde (P<0.0001) azaldığı belirlendi. Benzer şekilde, Görsel Analog Skala (GAS) skorlarındaki
azalma 7 ve 28. günlerde (P<0.0001) saptandı. Bitkisel kremi 3 hafta boyunca alan kedilerin hepsinde FDE ve SI skorları anlamlı olarak azalmış,
171.8’den 0’a (P<0.0001) ve GAS skorları 6.3’den 0’a (P<0.0001) düşmüştür. Değerlendirme süresi boyunca her bir olgu için FDE/SI ve GAS
skorları arasında pozitif olarak yüksek bir korelasyon (r=0.62, P<0.001) ortaya çıkarılmıştır. Bu çalışma, topikal bitkisel ilaçların kedilerin baş ve
boyun dermatitine karşı potansiyel faydasını desteklemektedir.

Anahtar sözcükler: Çörek otu, Zerdeçal, Dermatitis, Feline, Kaşıntı, Tedavi

INTRODUCTION
Head/neck excoriations and pruritus in feline cases is due
to papular and erythematous alterations existing on the
face/neck related to alopecia, crusts, miliary dermatitis,
seborrhea, and self-induced trauma [1]. Given the limited
treatment options reported previously for feline allergic
disease, it should not be unwise to state for the known
facts, long-term risks of immunosuppressive treatment.
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There is an unfulfilled demand for a reliable and effective
anti-inflammatory and probably non-immunosuppressive
treatment option for feline head and neck dermatitis
(Fhnd). The purpose of the present open-label, noncontrolled study was to elucidate the probable efficacy
of a herbal cream containing Curcuma longa (C. longa;
turmeric) and Nigella sativa (N. sativa; black cumin) in
Fhnd. It was hypothesized that turmeric and black cumin
might effectively mitigate inflammation in cats suffering
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from Fhnd. It was further suggested that the combined
anti-inflammatory effects of the latter compounds might
account for the observed pruritus alleviation and relevant
clinical signs.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Animals and Samples
The open-label, non-controlled study enrolled with
written owner consent due to ethical guidelines of Adnan
Menderes University HADYEK Committee (no: 64583101/
2017/053) and compared to FEDESI and Vas prurititis
scores with values on two subsequent re-evaluations at
weeks 1 and 4.
Research Period/Inclusion Criteria
The present study was conducted at the Aydin Adnan
Menderes University, Faculty of Veterinary, Department
of Internal Medicine (n=6) and to private practices in
İzmir (n=2) and Muğla (n=2) municipalities. A total of 10
cats with pruritic dermatoses (Fhnd) were initially analyzed
for preliminary allergy background based on owner
compliancies, clinical findings, cytological and necessary
dermatological examination involving hair plucking, deep
skin scraping and acetate tape impression, and beside
fungal cultures. Regular flea control by the referring
veterinarians was evident in all cats. Prior to the current
study, all cats were subjected to a food trial with hydrolyzed
proteins (protection for food allergy) (n=7) or novel
home cooked (n=3) for at least 8 weeks. No prior drug
administration was evident, which was one of the inclusion
criteria. Cats were excluded if bacterial or fungal infections
(based on laboratory diagnostic); ectoparasites (based
on, for example, a flea comb, cytology, dermatoscopy,
or skin scraping); flea allergy; or metabolic or other non
allergic disorders were diagnosed [2]. Flea control was
previously available in all of the cats but was not continued
throughout the study as none of the cats had flea allergic
dermatitis. Rapid diagnostic ELISA test kits for antigens
were used for excluding viral diseases. Complete blood
count, serum biochemistry, and endocrine panels were
available on days 0 and 28 for all cats involved.
Trial Protocol
The referring veterinary surgeons applied herbal cream
(Dermacumin®, Veterinary Herbal Medicine; V.H.M., Antalya,
TURKEY) twice daily (at least 2 pumps, similar to what has
been described elsewhere) [3] for 3 weeks onto the affected
lesions located on head and neck regions. The cream was
apportioned in commercial bottles with a pump nozzle
able to be used as a spray. The herbal cream included an
equal combination of 90% pure C. longa and 85% pure
N.sativa. Entire clinical evaluation were performed on days
0, 7, and 28 at the referring veterinary clinic. The Feline
Dermatitis Extent and Severity Index (FeDESI) was used to

score the clinical findings involving excoriations/erosions,
erythema and self-induced alopecia (presented as selfinduced depilation resulting from excessive grooming
and licking) [4]. The owners assessed pruritus (defined as
scratching) via a 10 cm visual analog scale (VAS) involving
signifier [5] similar to another study [3]. The owners were
asked to complete a questionnaire for the number of
treatment applications, side effects, or other necessary
information.
Data Interpretation
Feline Dermatitis Extent and Severity Index and VAS
pruritus scores on days 7 and 28 were compared to day 0
for the assessment of therapeutic efficacy. The distribution
of data was analyzed with the D’Agostino and Pearson
normality test. Friedman’s test with Dunn’s post-hoc tests
were the choice to analyze assess the differences among
FeDESI scores. One-way repeated-measures ANOVA tests
with Tukey post-hoc tests were performed to make interpretation of VAS pruritus scores. The correlation between
FeDESI and VAS pruritus scores for each feline case during
study period was assessed via Pearson’s correlation test.
Statistical software was used to analyze the data and present
the results (Prism 6; Graphpad Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).

RESULTS
A total of 10 Fhnd case were involved. To those of cats
enrolled 8 were domestic long hairs, 1 each a domestic
short hair and a Scottish short hair. Regarding sex 3 were
neutered males and the rest 7 were spayed females. At
initial referral, the mean age was 3.1 years (SD 1.6 years),
and the mean weight was 4.5 kg (SD 1.2 kg). None of the
Fhnd cases were removed from the study or received
antibiotic therapy.
Complete blood count and serum biochemistry (ALT,
AST, urea, creatinine) were available on days 0 and
28 (completion of the study) for all cats involved in
which abnormal values were not detected apart from
leukocytosis evident in 2 cats. Endocrine panels involving
plasma cortisol and total and free thyroxine values were
checked for all cases, which determined reference ranges.
Rapid diagnostic ELISA test kits gave negative results
for feline immunodeficiency virus/feline leukemia and
calicivirus antigens.
Post-hoc tests denoted that initial day (0) values were
significantly elevated in contrast to scores at the end of
weeks 1 and 4 (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). Average FeDESI scores
decreased from 171.8 to 0 (P<0.0001) with a significant
difference in average VAS pruritus scores from 6.3 to
0 (P<0.0001) on days 0 to 28 respectively. As a brief
explanation, two cats with Fhnd also had lesions in other
body parts with a total score of 442 and 251 surprisingly,
out of maximum FeDESI score of 165 for Fhnd (Fig. 1
and Fig. 2).
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Fig 1. Changes in FeDESI score in cats treated with Curcuma
longa and Nigella sativa (means ± SD)

Fig 2. Changes in VAS pruritus score in cats treated with
Curcuma longa and Nigella sativa (means ± SD)

Fig 3. Correlation graph between the FeDESI score and VAS
pruritus score for each cat at each time point

In addition, significant differences from days 7 to 28 were
also evident, and all scores declined. Apart from lesional
scores of each cat, it was evidenced that 9 out of 10 cats

were effectively in clinical recovery by day 7, and all were
cured without side effects on day 28. It is surprising and
interesting to observe that the cats’ scores went down to 0.
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Fig 4. Feline head and neck dermatitis with
erythema and alopecia respond to turmeric
and black cumin cream treatment. a- Day 0,
b- Day 3, c- Day 7, d- Day 28

Fig 5. Feline head and neck dermatitis with
erosion, ulceration and partial alopecia
respond to turmeric and black cumin cream
treatment. a- Day 0, b- Day 3, c- Day 5, dDay 6
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The correlation between FeDESI and VAS pruritus scores
for every Fhnd cases at study duration were assessed via
Pearson’s correlation test, which revealed a high positive
correlation (r=0.62, P<0.001; Fig. 3).
There was no side effects dedicated to the curcumin and
black cumin treatment in any of the cases. The bitter taste of
black cumin was over whelmed by vanilla extract included
in the present compound, and food binders allowed the
patients to lick the cream without adverse effect. Clinical
photographs of a selected case were shown in Fig. 4 and
Fig. 5 describing before and after treatment records.

DISCUSSION
The present study denoted that a topical administration of
C. longa (turmeric) and N. sativa (black cumin) emerged to
be a highly effective therapeutical option for Fhnd. There
were significant alterations in both pruritus and clinical
lesions, as detected by FeDESI. All Fhnd cases (n=10)
presented decreased both FeDESI [on days 7 (P<0.001)
and 28 (P<0.0001) compared to day 0; from 171.8 to 0
(P<0.0001)] and VAS pruritus scores [on days 7 and 28
(P<0.0001); from 6.3 to 0 (P<0.0001)] at the time point
dedicated to a remarkable clinical recovery in this study. The
FeDESI and pruritus scores were strikingly have correlation,
indicating both that the herbal cream caused alterations
among relevant clinical signs and that the augmentation
was to the authors’ knowledge, relevant to the efficacy,
which might be due to turmeric’s anti-allergic [6] and antiinflammatory [7] effects and is probably due to suppression
of IgE-mediated allergic reaction and activated mast cells,
as reported previously in different models [8]. For a better
understanding, the efficacy of the present study’s scoring
systems should be discussed briefly in depth. In a prior
investigation, 32 cats with allergic dermatitis and treated
with cyclosporine were examined with both Scoring Feline
Allergic Dermatitis (SCORFAD) and FeDESI prior to and
after treatment. In that study, FeDESI and SCORFAD scores
correlated well, whereas SCORFAD was less correlated with
pruritus. According to the latter authors, FeDESI might
be more suitable for use. Regarding allergic dermatitis in
cats, SCORFAD might be used for assessing the severity of
the disease [2]. On the other hand, FeDESI, another scoring
system for evaluating hypersensitivity, was found easier to
complete than SCORFAD [2] and was preferred as a global
and intuitive scoring method in the present study. It may
be briefly discussed that the assessment of pruritus in cats
could not be easy. As was also reported and used in a prior
study and adapted in the present study, the pruritus scale
has been approved in dogs [5] but not for cats.
Data regarding turmeric evidenced that this compound
is highly pleiotropic, able to interact with different
molecular targets participating in inflammation [7,8]. Turmeric
attenuates the inflammatory response by down regulating
the activities of nitric oxide synthase, lipoxygenase, and

cyclooxygenase-2 [8]. On the other hand, black cumin might
possess immune-stimulatory, anti-inflammatory [9], and
antiallergic [10] effects. Turmeric and black cumin caused
complete recovery and totally decreased pruritus scores
in this study. This effect might be comparable with
cyclosporine, resulted in well clinical achievement ½
portion to all cats involved in that researches [11,12], or with
hydrocortisone aceponate spray against allergic dermatitis
in cats, where scores of initial day were momentously
superior to the scores at weeks 2, 4,6 and 8 (P<0.0001) [3].
In the present study, the response to herbal cream
therapy was accelerated, with the majority of the clinical
recovery as evidenced by week 1. Clinical scores showed
tendency to gradually boost there after in almost all of the
cats. Available evidence suggested that this response was
similar to that in feline allergic dermatitis, where 8 out of
10 cats achieved clinical remission by 28 days by use of a
hydrocortisone aceponate spray [3].
In addition to the important limitation of a lacking control
group (non-controlled study due to ethical concerns and
the design of the research, as this was a pilot study), a
major flaw is the small sample size of the present study.
As previous studies were not available to confirm the
researchers’ hypothesis that assessed the clinical response
in Fhnd over a 3-week period of following local turmeric
and black cumin treatment, the study was designed to
confirm or reject this hypothesis before embarking on a
larger, more expensive study. There was no adverse event
detected in the present study. Longer studies are promptly
needed to see the full effects and/or adverse effects of
turmeric and black cumin.
In conclusion, this herbal cream bona fides well efficacy
and toleration in 10 cats with head and neck dermatitis.
This herbal product has been licensed in Turkey for usage
in cats and dogs. Further studies are warranted to support
the findings of this small-scale open-label pilot study.
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